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The purposeof this contractwas to identifynew potentialapplications
of ion beam technology. In order to achievethis goal, s.everalsteps were
taken. Severalliteraturesearcheswere performedduringthe course of the
contract period. These includedboth computersearchesand searchesof
appropriateabstractJournals. A list of some of the more useful references
found is containedin the bibliographyof this report. The bibliography
is separatedinto major topicsto aid the reader who may be interestedin
pursuinga specificsubjectfurther. In accordancewith the original
proposal,expert consultantswere contactedto discussvariousaspects
of this study. In addition,personsin industryand academiawere
contactedto discussand evaluateapplicationsspecificto their needs,
In many cases, these contactsproved to be excellentsourcesof new ideas.
In Table I we list all of the personnelthat have been connected
with this grant (excludingNASA personnel)in any technicalcapacity,
along with their affiliationand interests. The wide varietyof contacts
listed reflectsthe wide varietyof fieldsto which ion beam technology
can be beneficiallyaDPlied. These applicationsare describedalong with
some indicationof economic impactwhere appropriatein the sections
which follow.
If. WIRE ADHESION IN STEEL BELTED RADIALTIRES
Improvementsin the constructionof steel belted radialtires would
have far reachingconsequencesboth from safety and economic points of
view. The tire industryproducedapproximately193 and 183 million
passengercar tires in I_77 and 1978 (AutomotiveNews, 4/25/79),and a
l
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Table1. # J Sg.NN k
I. PrLncipa] Iny.esti_at_ors
Edward Gelerinter Nathan Spielberg
Professorof Physics Professorof Physics
If. Consultants
I. Roy B. McCauley,Professor
Departmentof Welding Engineering i
Ohio State University
Columbus,Ohio 43210
Interestsincludeapplicationsof ion beam technologyto various
types of weldingand bonding,and structuresof surfacedepositions.
2. A.L. Berlad,Professor
Departmentof MechanicalEngineering
SUNY at Stony Brook
Stony Brook, New York 11794
Interestsincludehigh temperatureenergy utilization,combustion,
effusiveand diffusivemembranes.
Ill. Industrialand AcademicContacts (chronological)
I. Mr. RobertPaine
Brush-Wellman,Inc.
Weldingand brazingof beryllium.
2. Mr. Jet,me Pichert,OperationsManagerfor X-Ray Products
AmperexElectronicCorporation
Weldingand brazingof beryllium.
3. Dr. DavidA. Benko, ResearchChemist
GoodyearTire & Rubber Company
Coastructionof steel-beltedradialtires
4. Dr. A.C. Maurer
UniversitiesSpace ResearchAssociation
Applicationsto membranesin artificialpancreas.
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Table '1 (continued)
5. Dr. William Chick
== Jocelyn ResearchLaboratory
w llarvardUniversity
Applicationsto membranesin artificialpancreas.
6. ProfessorEdwin R. Haering
Departmentof ChemicalEngineering
Ohio State University
Activationof platinul,for catalysis.
7. Dr. Jim Burrington
StandardOil of Ohio
Ion beam technologyapplicationsto catalysis.
8. Mr. MichaelC. Chervenek,Directorof Research
Hydro-CarbonResearch,Inc.
Trenton,New Jersey
; H-Oil process--Desu1furl,tation.
9. Dr. R.K. Grasselli
Standard0ii of Ohio
Ion beam applicationsto catalysis.
10. Dr. M. Dowell
Union CarbideParma TechnicalCenter
Applicationsof ion beam technologyto carbontechnology.
11. Mr. Bob Cornishand Mr. DwightWitte
Timken Company i
Applicationsof ion beam technologyto improvBnentof wear
propertiesof roller bearings.
12. Dr. W.J. Choyke
WestinghouseResearchLabs
Ion beam imdificationsof metal surfaces.
13. Dr. L. Rubin
ResourceSystems,Inc.
Silver-palladiumfoils for hydrogenmembranes.
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ITable 1 (continued)
14. Dr. Edward A. FletcherE
_-_ Departmentof MechanicalEngineering
_ Universityof Minnesota
Effusiveand diffusivemembranes.
_ 15. Mr. B.A. Free
_:_ Comsat ResearchLaboratories
Multiplepinholeion imaging.
L
16. Mr. CharlesTwardy
, : Oriel Corporation
_ Stamford,Connecticut
Interferencefilters.
_ 17. Dr. Ted Kuwana
_, Departmentof Chemistry --
Ohio State University l
Implantationof metals on surfacesfor the study of electron
transferinteractions.
18. Mr. Larry StelmackActon ResearchLaboratories
Acton, Massachusetts
_ Protectivecoatingto opticalelementsused in lasers.
F
i-- Ig. Dr. Don P. Koistinen
, GM ResearchLabs
PhysicsDepartment
Warren,Michigan
Depositionof carbideson sheetmetal.
IV. Other Personnel
Ms. J. Felberperformedcomputerand librarysearchesto obtain and
classifyrelevantliterature.
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large percentageof these were radialply tires. Radialtire use by
commercialvehiclesis also increasinD. I_r instance,Pirelliprojects
that 63_ of light commercialvehiclesand 90% of heavy commercial
vehicleswill have radial tires as originalequipmentby 1982 (Garrett,
1978). The risks associatedwith defectivetires have been written
about in both the public and scientificpress (Unioneand Erdman,1977).
Unione and Erdmanestimatethat 2 to 85 fatalitiesand 1SO to 5,900
accidentsper year are due to manufactureddefects. Approximately2 to
3% of the tires will _e returnedto a manufacturerfor warranty
adjustment. One can then get an estimateof the economiceffect of
radial tire failureby making a few conservativeestimates. Suppose
each adjustmentis approximately$I0 and 50% are radialtires. Then
the total of these adjustmentsis the order of 20 to 30 million dollars
per year.
The problemsassociatedwi_h steel belt adhesionhave been a subject
of some research (Van Ooij, 1979). To understandthe problems,one
must first understandthe manufacturingprocess. In the current process,
steel wires are first e,. troplatedwith brass (60 to 70_ Cu) and then
drawn through dyes to achievea brass layer thicknessof O.l to 0.3 microns.
A multistrandedwire is then formedand this is bonded to the rubber during
the vulcanizationprocess. Duringthis processa surfacelayer of CUxS
forms,with x = l.g5 (one finds that rubber in contactwith the metal is
more vulcanizedthan the bulk). The CUxS is found to be necessaryfor
adhesion of the belts. One finds poor bondingbetweenZnS and the rubber.
During the life of the tire, copper atoms migrate toward the wire surface
to form CUyS where y _ 1.5. This CUyS is of a differentcrystalline
phase comparedto the originalCUxS and adhesionfailure resultsdue to
5
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stress concentrationassociatedwith the formationof occlusions,
dendrites,sharp edges betweendifferentcrystalshapes,etc. The role
of the zinc componentof the brass is to controlthe formationof the
varioussulfidesof COl)perCUyS. If one has too much Zn, then CUxS
does not form during vulcanizationand poor adhesionresults. If one has
too little Zn, the CUyS will continueto form as copper atoms migrate
toward the surfaceand in-servicetire failurewill result. The thickness
of the brass layer limits the total number of copperatoms availablefor
migration. In addition,if the brass coatingis nickedas the wires are
drawn throughthe dyes, then the exposedsteelwill corrodeleadingto
adhesion failure.
The problemapparentlyis one of puttingthin uniformcoatings of
copper or brass onto the steelwires before they are twistedtogethe_
to form multistrandedbelts. Ion beam technologyis well-suitedto
sputteringaccuratelycontrolledthin layersof metal. Lewis Research i
Center has performedand is continuingto performsome experiments I
in conjunctionwith Dr. D.A. Benko of the GoodyearTire and Rubber Company. i
After the steel wire is Cu coated at Lewis using ion beam sputtering,an
adhesiontest is performedat Goodyear. The wires are insertedinto a 1
mold containingrubber and the system undergoesa standardvulcanization. ,IJ
The pull-out force is measuredwith an Instronmachineand the results ;!
4
are comparedwith those from wire processedby currenttechniques. !
Samplesare subjectedto varioustreatmentsprior to the pull-out test.
Preliminaryresultson monofilamentsamplesindicatedthat it is desirable
to continuethese studieswith multifilaments. At the time of this
writing, multifilamentsampleswere being processedat Lewis Research
Center.
6
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If this effort proves successful, it will have a large economic impact,
The increased use of radial tires has made it necessary for t_,_; tire
manufacturers to plan to build new plants for radial tire production, lon
beam sputtering facilities could easily he incorporated in these plants,
so that there is a possibilityof relativelyearly adoptionof this process
if the laboratorytests prove its feasibility.
III. CARBON FIBERSAND COMPOSITES
Carbon fiber and compositetechnologyuses are increasingdramatically.
Currently,most of these fibersare importedfrom Japan, but companies
such as Union Carbide,Hercules,Avco Corp., Celanese,and Hetco are
(or will be) producingthe fibers. The projectedfiber market growth rate
is 30 to 40% during the next decade (AviationWeek and Space Technology,
2/12/79). These fibersare findinguses as parts of compositesthat are
useful in automotiveapplications(MaterialsEngineering,3/79; Modern
Physics,4/79; Ward, 1979), aerospaceapplications(Shepleret al, 1979;
DesignNews, 6/19/78),and manufacturingapplications,especially
those involvingthe handlingof hot components(Kerr,1978). The
carbon fibershave the advantagesof forminginjectionmolded plastic
compositesthat are stifferthan steel and yet are considerablylighter
(Krause,1979). They have the disadvantageof being more expensive.
The cost should come down somewhatwith improvedvolume production.
Reductionof operatingcosts may o:fset the initialcost increase. In
high technologyapplications,the superiorstrengthto weight:ratio
along with the abilityto performaeroelastictailoringmakes carbon
compositesextremelydesirable.
7
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Ion beam etchingmay find uses in roughingthe surfaceof carbon
fibers or cloths to improveadhesionwhen they are glued or epoxiedto
plasticfilm to form composites. Prelinlinaryexperimentshave been
performedat Lewis on carbon cloth (wovencarbon fibers)suppliedby
Dr. M. Dow_llof Union CarbideParma TechnicalCenter. It was found that
it is apparentlypossibleto roughenthe surfaceof the carbonwithout
seriouslyaffectingthe tensileStrength. More experimentsare needed to
evaluatetensilestrengthand wettingpropertiesof samplesof the
appropriategeometry. There are indicationsthat it may be possibleto
processthe materialsas cloth rather than yarn if these tests indicate
that we have sufficientlyimprovedthe propertiesof the surface.
This is an applicationwhere the relativelylow energy and high current
capabilitiesof the instrumentsat NASA Lewis prove to be an advantage. A
large samplecan be exposedand the lower energy of the beam causes the
integrityof the fibersto remain intact. In view of the varied uses of
carbon fibers and the favorableprojectionon productionincreases,this
may well turn out to be an extremelyimportantapplicationof ion beam
technology.
IV. APPLICATIONSTO COLD WELDING,BRAZING,AND FABRICATIONOF MATERIALS
Cold welding is a welding processin which the materialsto be joined
and any additional"filler"materialsused to facilitatemaking the joint
are all kept below their normal meltingpoints. The Joint is made by
diffusionof atoms across the parting surfaceand by recrystallizationof
grains across the surface. It is usuallynecessaryto remove oil, grease,
and oxides from the surfacesof the materialto be welded. It is usually
also necessaryto apply fairlyhigh pressuresto the mating surfacesboth
8
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to it_creasethe intimacyof contractof the ;_urface_and to increasethe
amo,mt of grain refinementin the materialnext to the surface. This
latter is akin to the beneficiationof materialpropertiesattainedin
normal hot forge weldingof materials. In many applications,the material
to be joined needs still to be heated to enhancediffusionrates. For
example,berylliumis heated in some cases to as high as about 1500°F
(830°C),in order to obtain a satisfactoryjoint within a reasonablelength
of time (Bosworth,1972).
There are also applicationsin which ultrasonictechniquesare used to
"fret"the mating surfacesagainsteach other while the appropriate
pressure is applied. This serves to break up the oxide layersat the
surfaceand presumablyto generatelocal heat at the interface. Thus a
number of applicationshave been describedinvolvingultrasonicwelding
of aluminumand of titaniumalloys in aircraftaccess doors (Devineand
P
Vollmer, 1978), of aluminumwire to copper lugs for electricalconnections,
and of ultrasonicsolderingof aluminumtubes in heat exchangers(Graff,
1977). In the solderingapplication,it is not necessaryto apply pressure
since the solder (if properlychosen)wets the mating surfaces. However,
in the other applications,it is necessaryto apply substantialpressure
to effect a satisfactoryjoint. For some applications,the resulting
deformationof the base metals (sometimesresultingin thicknessreduction
of as much as 60?.,)is not acceptable.
At NASA-LewisResearchCenter there has been a substantialeffort
directedat cold welding, using the ion beam to properlyclean the mating
surfaces. Promisingwelds have been achieved using only pressure,_nd no
heating,between stripsof nickel and copper. However,at the vacuum
conditionsachievablein the experimentalset-upsat Lewis, it has been
9
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necessaryto carry out the actualweldingtechniquewithin a short time of
, the cleaningtechniques. Evidentlyenoughoxides fon1_even at those
conditions(about 10-6 torr) to hinder the cold diffusionprocess.
lhe incorporationof an ultrasoniccomponentcapabilityin the apparatus
i "
at Lewis ResearchCenter shouldbe extremelyusefulin that it would make
it possibleto break up oxides which form in the intervalbetweenion beam
cleaningand the actual weldingoperation. The frettingaction of the
ultrasonicprocessmakes it possibleto deliverenergy directlyto the
mating surfaces,and shouldmake it possibleto reducethe necessityfor
large deformationof the weldmentsin order to maintain intimatecontact.
A particularapplication,which should be of some significancefor
: aerospaceuses, is to the welding and brazingof beryllium. Becauseof
i its particularlyhigh strength-to-weightratio and its good ablation
properties,berylliumhas been the subjectof extensivestudy for aircraft
I
structures. At one time, there was also an active programstudyingthe
use of berylliumin nuclearfuel rod asselnblies.Thin berylliumwindows
are also quite significantin a number of applicationsinvolvingx-rays:
x-ray tubes, x-ray detectorsof varioustypes, variousx-ray scattering
chambers. Berylliumfabricationand its incorporationwithin various
structuresand devicesis sufficientlycostlyand of a sufficientlyhigh
technologynature to warrant the use of sophisticatedtechniques. Present
techniquesand previouseffortsin joining berylliumalso illustratesomeof the advantagesand difficultiesof diffusionweldingberyllium.
Ordinaryfusionweldingof berylliumhas yieldedrather poor results
in terms of problemswith crackingin the fusion zone. Brazingof
beryllium(with silveror titaniumbased brazingalloys) is hamperedby
•'-_-- intergranularpenetrationof the brazingcompoundin the base metal in
the heat affectedzone. This particularproblemsets a lower limit on the
I0
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thfckne,_s of beryllium w indnw_ (_d_eut 0.3 ram), which c_lll I_e reliably br_z(_(l
in an x-ray 1;l_beproduction facility. IHffuston weldtn(j at: (_levated
temperaturesand pre._sureshas met with SOllle]imitedsucc.uf_sIn a research
i projectwhere one inch square foilswere hotldedto each other, lei_dlngto
laminatedstructureswhich developedstreng_;hs,in terl_ionactressth(• ,l',ints,
!'_- approachingthat of the base ll]etal(lleiple,1972).
!_' There has been reportedsome indicationthat mlcroalloyingplays a
useful role in forminggood joints. In particular,it is speculatedtilat
certainiron-berylliumcompoundsare precipitatedbeneficiallyat the joint
(Bosworth,1973). One of the probloiasencounteredwas that the presence
of berylliumoxides inhibitedthe diffusionof atoms across tilemating
surfaces. In fact, fractionalpercentagesof oxideswere presE:nti'_it,_.
bulk material. This is presumablydue to the fact that _h. b,;l$.)naterial
was derivedfrom sinteredberylliumpowdersand thereforethe individual
grains of berylliumhad an oxide coatingwhich furtherinhibitedprocesses
of diffusionand microall.ying.
The followinguses of ion beam technologythereforeneed to be explored:
: I. The use of ion beam cleaningof mating surfacesof beryllium,or
of berylliumand some other metal, to remove surfaceoxides inhibiting
diffusionacross the Ir,atingsurface. The cleanedsurfacesare to be joined
-. in vacuum,using ultrasonicweldingtechniquesand a modest applicationof
pressureand temperature.
2. The use of ion beam sputteringof controlledamountsof intermediate
=_ materialson the mating surface(s),to facilitatethe diffusionof atoms
across the interfaceand the formationof microalloyinucompounds(Knowles,
 ,JTo).
II
3. The use of Ion beam sputteringof controlledamountsof brazing
materials,so that enuugh is availableto make the desiredJoint, hut that
relativelylittleexcess materialis availablefor intergranularpenetration.
A useful test applicationto motivateand guido studiesin this area is
to the preparationof thin berylliumwindow insertsfor x-ray tubes for
spectroscopyand diffraction. We have been able to establishthat real
interestexistson the part of at least one x-ray tube manufacturer(Amperex)
in exploringthis applicationfurther.
V. IIYDROGENPRODUCTION,SEPARATION,AND STORAGEUSING EFFUSIVEAND DIFFUSIVE
MEMBRANES
The currentenergy shortagehas resultedin a search for alternate
fuels. One such fuel which has receivedquite a bit of favorable
considerationis hyd,'ogen(Braun,1979; Berger and Standley,1978). There
are severalmethodsof producinghydrogeneach with its own set of
advantagesand problems. The same is true for the varioustechm_iquesof
storingtilehydrogen. Storageof gaseousor liquid hydrogenis both
costly and hazardous,so that innovativestorageis also a problem. Some
of these methodsof pro(h_ctionand storagewill be indicatedalong with
a discussionof the ways that ion beam technologywould be useful to the
technique.
llydrogencan be producedfrom the direct dissociationof water (lhara,
197B; Fletcher,1977) or hydrogenbromide (Fletcher,1979). Ratherhigh
temperaturesare requiredfor this process. The requiredenergy is
obta|ned from the sun by employingeither a solar furnaceor solar absorber
(Gurev,1977). The hydrogen can be removedvia a selectivefilter,but
r_'.herstringentconditionsare placedon such a filterbecal,seof the
12
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high temperaturesat which the decompositiontakes place. It has been
possibleto fabricateeffusivemembranesof thoriaor yttria based on
techniquessimilarto those used in manufacturinggas mantles (Diverand
Fletcher,1977). These have had areas up to about 340 sq. cm, and mesh
aperturesof the order of 60 to 70 microns,but have been too primitive
to permit significantadvances,and other membranesneed to be developed.
Some possibilitiesfor the fabricationof such membranescan be explored
with ion beam technology:
I. Sputterdepositionof refractoryoxides of nitrideson a substrate
mesh made from refractorymetals such as tungstenor molybdenum. The oxides
to be depositedmay be thoria,zirconia,or urania. The bare refractory
metals would be severelyattackedby the water or the oxidizingelements
presentin the proposedsystem at the desiredhigh temperatures.
2. Preparationof a suitablemesh by ion beam erosionor millingof
I
thin foils or tubingsof iridium. (Whileiridiumis reportedto form a
highly volatileoxide at high temperatures,th2re seems to be some
preliminaryevidencethat this oxide would be unstableunder the conditions
envisagedfor this application,and thus the iridiummetal will remain
resistantto corrosionin this application.)
3. It may also be possibleto co-sputteriridiumand some plastic
compoundonto (_base metal substrateto give a spongydeposit,decompose
the plasticby heatingto high temperature,and then dissolvethe substrate
by a suitableacid, leavingthe porous iridiumas the membranematerial.
4. Perhapsthe most promisingtechniqueis based upon the use of a
multiplepinhole ion lens (Free,1978) using 50 micron foils th_:tare
availableoff the shelf from GoodfellowMetals,England. If one passes
the ion beam througha pinhole (say 50 microns diameter)before allowing
it to strike an iridiumfoil target,then an image of the holes in the
13
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acceleratinggrid will be cast o11the target. Tilerolatlvesizeof the
image to object (acceleratinggrid) will depend upon tilespacingof the
pinhole relativeto the targeLand acceleratinggrid. In this application,
the geo_etrywould be arranged for demagnification(one wants small holes)
so that the intensityof the beam would be increased. In fact, it would
be increasedby the delnagnificationfactor squared. If tilefoil were left
in the beam for some lengthof time, then a patternof holes, similarto
the patternof holes in the acceleratinggrid, would be etched into the
foil. Since one desiresmany holes in the foil, one could use many pinholes
causingmany patternsto be etched into the foil. The pinholearray might
be a 50 micronmesh (this dimensionis not critical). Since the intensity
of the beam on the mesh is much smallerthan that on foil, one would expect
the mesh not to etch as fast as Lhe foil. The increasein intensitydue to
tiledemagnificationwillfacilitate the etchingof the iridium.
Ion beam technologythus could be used to producean effusivefilter
capableof withstandingthe high temperaturesrequiredin the rather
efficientthermochemicalproductionof hydrogen. Ion beam evaporation
techniqueswould also be useful in the manufactureof multiplelayeredsolar
absorbers(Gurev,1977) used to heat the water. Thin layersof Si, Si3N4,
SiO2, CrzO3, and Ag are required. Since layer thicknessis important
in this schemeemployingan absorber-reflectortandemconverter,the
accurate sputteringcontrolof ion beam technologywould be useful.
A secondmethod of generatinghydrogenis by electrolysisof water
(Sriuivasanand Salzanu,1976; l)i(hey,19761).In order for this technique
to be el}repetitivewith thermaldecomposition,it is necessaryto find an
inexpeH_iv()way of generatingthe electricityrequired. Wind and solar
power are two suggestedsources. Since the processtakes place at moderate
temperatures,scwneof the diffusivefilteringsystemsdiscussedbelow would
14
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be useful. D'iffnsivefilterswill b(,discnss(,din ronjunctionwith the
hydrogenstoragetechniques.
Other tecl}niquesoF hydrogenproductionin which diffusivememtlranes
would be helpful inwilw_ the generationfrom hydrocarbonssuch as methanol
or coal (Jonchere,1976; Leonardand Frank,1979}.
Some of tidepossiblemethodsof storinghydrogen in various_,'"F,IS
includecompressedgas, liquid,metal hydrides,and ammonia. The pure gas
and liquid are costly to handle,the latter requiringcryogenictechniques,
and also pose safetyproblems. Metal i_ydridespresenta feasibleway to
store hydrogen. Upon later dissociationintometal and hydrogen,the gas
is easily separatedfrom the solid, llowever,hydrogenrecoveryrequires
quite a bit of energy. Ammonia is very valuablein itselfand a large part
of currenthydrugenproductiong{lesinto its manufacture, llowever,as the
energy situationworsensammoniawill become more w_luableas a hydrogen
storagesystem. The technologyof making ammonia is well-known. It is
also a waste producedin the steel making industry. Low-gradewaste heat
could be used to form N2 and 112gas and the 112reatlovedby a selective
filter. Palladiumand palladiumalloy filtersare useful for this purpose
(Knapton,1977; Farr and llarrls,1975) as are iron membrmles(Chatterjee,
1978; Gi,igor'(:vand Gt_rbacher,1971). Ion beam technologymay be useful
in improving the perfo_nance of these filters.
All al|oy nlelllbrane could be formed by co-spnttering palladium and silver
with (.jood control (if thickness and COlllpositix_n of the alloy. If tile Illt_lllhrane
is to be specifi(',lllyfro"NIl3, a tnonolayeror 1(_ss{}fplatlnnlncoilldbe
sputtered on one sut'f,lce of the illembralle. (Platinulll is a specific catalyst
for the dis_o(:iatien of ailI111onia.) Ill addition, ion bOlllbardnlent {:oll|d be
u._ed to chall!le th(, phy_ic,ll--(:helnical n,lture of the tliembrane. Pofecls would
be introduce(lwhich mi_lhtchange th(,diFfusive |'atethix)ughthe nleltlhrane.
15
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ll_esurfaceof the membranecould he texturedto greatlyincreasethe
surfacearea. This may increasethe hydrogen"alloying"rate and, hence,
the diffu_imltilroughti1_.membrane. A AgPd foil must i)aveits surface
activatedbefore tilei_ydrogenpermeationrate becomessignificant. (Jewitt
and Makrides,1965) report that argon ion bombardment,a com_n method for
producin(jclean surfaces for absorptionstudies,is also useful for activating
tilesurfaceof a AgPd foil. In particular,tlleyused 300 to 600 ev Ar+ ions
to clean and activatethe surface. Their experimentalresultsshowed that
this '.)reparativet chniquegave essentiallythe same permeationrates that
one would get using other common preparativetechniques. Later experimenters
(KisIHtm)t.oaml Hirai, 1977) suggestthat surfacepreparationproducedactive
sites (possiblya kind of surfacedefect)and these active sites are
necessaryfor hi!lhpermeationthroughthe foils. In viewof ti_erelatively
low mlergiesused by Jewitt aml Makrides,we feel that the 1 to 2 keV Ar+
im}s av,_ilat,leat Lewis could be used to clean, produceactive surface
sites and/or etch the surf,_ceof a A_IPdfoil. If one could successfully
etch the surface,the_ one would have an il)creasedsurfacethat presumably
would b(,activated, lund,_mentalstudiesof Pd membranesare requiredto
test the vdli(lityel tileseideas. These silouldit_cludein s_itu,permeation
tests im_IIe[liatelyafter ion bombardmentto get _ goodmeasureof treatment
effectivmle.s._.
YtLriumand cerium alloys of Pd also show promiseas foilmaterlals
specificto II2. For e×ample,llydrogentilroughputfor some of these alloys
are repro'tedto be 507.higher than the co,vet_tionalAg-Pd system. Surface
oxidatimt i_ SOIHPtIII_Sa problem,buL thi._is overcomeby coatingthe
O
n,.mhr.m_,wit.h500 A of Pd (Knapton,1977). 1his is also an excellent
applic,Hi(,nfor ion b[,(tmtm_hnolo.qy.
16
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In view of the energy problemscurrentand projected,the use of ion
beam technologyin manufacturingand studyingeffusiveand diffusive
filterscan reasonablybe expectedto pay dividendsin the future.
VI. APPLICATIONSTO CATALYSIS
Almost all industrialchemicalprocessesdependupon catalytic
enhancementof reactionrates at reducedtemperatures. Among major
applicationsof catalysisare petroleumrefiningand suppressionof
pollutantsin automotiveexhausts. These typicallyinvolvethe passage
of fluid or gaseousstrJamsover or throughbeds containingthe catalytic
material so that a large area of catalystis exposedto the stream. The
catalystis often "carried"on the externaland internalsurfacesof porous
beads. It is hard to see how ion beam depositionof catalyticmaterial
can be usefullyapplied in such circumstances,particularlyin view of the
tendencyfor "sintering"processesto take place,which reducethe amount
of effectivecatalyticsurfacearea. These processesoccur more rapidly
at high temperatures.
Two developmentshave been reportedwithin the past few years, however,
which nlaybe able to take advantageof the uniquecharacteristicsof ion
beam technology. Work at the Johnson-MatheyResearchCenter (Prattand
Cairns,1977) has indicatedthat it may be quite feasibleto fabricate
substratesfor automotivecatalyticconvertersfrom alloy steel foils of
an appropriatecomposition. These foils are capableof withstandingthe
opPratingtemperaturesof tileautomotiveapplication,and uf coming to the
proper equilibriumtemperaturefairlyquickly. With proceduresfor
depositingthe catalyticcoatingon the foils,the overall structurehas
promiseof being more compactand using less catalystmater!al than present
structures. Work at the Alloy SurfacesCompany (C & E News, 1977) on the
17 J
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leaching of previouslydepositedlayers which had been diffusedintometal
surfaceshas led to the developmentof very reactivesurfaces,similarto
those achievedwith Raney nickel. The reactivityis attributedto the
developmentof a very finely porous surfacehavinga very high specific
surfacearea.
It becomesquite clear that a very attractivepossibilityis the
depositionby ion beam sputteringonto the foil of an intimatemixture
of catalystmaterial,e.g., platinum,and some plasticmaterial,after
which the plasticmaterialwould be boiledoff leavinga porousdeposit,
of high specificarea. The foil could then be fabricatedinto the active
materialfor the catalyticconverter. The use of the sputteringtechnique
combinedwith the depositiononto thin foil makes possiblevery precise .
control of the amount of catalyticmaterial,and may lead to substantial
economiesin the use of platinumfor this purpose. Such a structuremay
also be useful for recoveryof the platinumfrom the surfaceof converter
insertswhich had reachedthe limit of their usefullife.
The co-depositiontechniquecan be extendedreadilyto the deposition
of several differentcatalyticmaterials,so as to make possiblethe use
within one structureof three-waycm,versiontechniquesfor the suppression
of unwantedemissionsin automotiveexhausts. Such depositiontechniques
would be useful for other catalyticapplications.
In a mor_ straightforwardapplicationof ion beam technology,it is
apparentlywell-known in some automotivecirclesthat the presenceof
platinumon valves and cylinderwalls in diesel enginessuppressessoot
formation. Certainlythe preparationof controlledadherent platinum
depositson valves representsan area of reasonabletechnicalcertainty.
Some studies indicatethat it is not necessaryto have full coverage
of a surfaceby the catalyticmaterial in order to obtain suitablebehavior.
18
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In fact, agglomerationof the catalystmaterialreducesthe effectiveness
of the catalyst (see commentabout sinteringabove). Thus the use of ion
implantationtechniquesmay be called for; however,the implantationdepth
apparentlyneed not be very deep. Thus adaptationof the Lewis apparatus
for modest biasingof the substrate,as discussedelsewherein this report,
may sufficefor this application.
We have transmittedsome glassy carbon substratesfrom Dr. Ted Kuwana
of the Ohio State UniversityChemistryDepartment,for the depositionof
fractionalmonolayersof palladiumand silver. In order to simulate
implantationto a depth within the substrate,it may be desirableto sputter
a depositof carbonon top of the palladiumor silver.
Anotherapplicationto catalyticpurposeswhere ion beam technology -
may be significant,is in the depositionof small amountsof platinumon
ceramicelectrochemicaland electroresistivedevicesbeing developedas
exhaust system sensorsfor feedback_oops in microprocessorcontrolled
automotiveignitionand carburetionsystems.
VII. SPUTTERING,TEXTURING,AND OTHER APPLICATIONS
A. Be_rir_Sur;_aces.Obviousapplicationsare the depositionof
coatingsof thin hrrd materialswith good wear propertie3,onto materials
with poor surfaceproperties,but with good bulk propertiesin terms of
ductility,strength-to-weightratio, etc. Such depositioncould be carried
out without havin_ to heat the underlyingstructureexcessively,thereby
minimizingdlstortion. A more subtleapplicationis the depositionof bearing
materialhaving a hard componentin a soft matrix tn reducethe likelihood
of seizing. For example, the depusitionof Pb-Co, Pb-Cu,or Pb-carbide
might be useful. Also, tirepreparationof a spongy deposit,which could held
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lubricanteffectivelycould be carriedout by the codepositionof a metal
and a plastic,with subsequentboilingaway of the plastic.
The preparationof bearingsurTacesfor subsequentdeposition(not
necessarilyion beam deposition)of suitablesurfacematerialscan be
carriedout by appropriatedirect sputteringof the surfaceat ion energies
which would damage,e.g., introducea substantialdensityof dislocationsat
the surface. These would supplychannelsfor subsequentdiffusionof the
surfacetreatmentmaterial into the bulk.
A number of specimenshave been suppliedby the Timken Corporation
for treatmentand subsequentevaluationof wear properties. The treatment
here is to be contrastedto the use of ion implantationtechniques,
demonstratedto give improvedsurfacewear properties. The advantageof
ion beam sputteringat Lewis, if the techniqueproves useful in this
application,is the relativelyhigh flux of the ion beam as contrastedto
ion implantationapparatus,making possiblethe treatmentof lerger items
in a much smallerlength of time.
B. TitaniumCarbide Coatings. TitaniumCarbide (TIC) coatinysand
coated insertscan be used to greatly increasethe life of cuttingtools,
dies, etc. (Sauer,1974; Bunshah,1977; Ber, 1971; Persson,1970). In one
particularcase, an automotivemanufacturerTiC coateda particulardie to
get a tool life which was increasedby a factorof ten. This, coupled with
a substantialdecrease in downtime,yielded the equivalentof 3 to 4
additionalproductiondays per month. Includedamong the possibleapplications
where TiC coating is useful are cuttingtools, punchesand dies for stamping
sheet metal and d_awingtubes and wires, compactingdies for powder
metallurgy,cam grooves,and all sorts of slidingsurfaces. The list is
aln_st endless.
20
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The propertiesof TiC coatingsthat make them useful for these
applicationsare the hardnessof the surface,which greatlyreduceswear,
coupledwith a low coefficientof frictionto reduce gallingand seizing
tendencies. Oxidationresistanceis good belov _SO°F,but scalingoccurs
above llO0°F. The coatingprocessused by AerobrazeCorporation,Eastlake,
Ohio, and other companiesinvolvesvapor depositionat 1800 to 1900°F.
This requiresa substratethat will withstandthese temperatures. Further-
more, even if the substratewill withstandthese temperatures,its hardness
and temper will be affectedand the part would requirerehardening,probably
by some form of heat treatment.
Ion beam technologymay turn out to be useful to TiC coatingstechnology.
Firstly,there is the possibilityof using the beam to precleanthe substrate
for better adhesion. Secondly,TiC powder (availablefrom Goodfellow
Metals)could be used as a sputteringtarget. This would keep the substrate
' cooler allowingfor the use of lower temperaturematerialsand alleviating
the loss of hardnessand temper problems. The sputteringrate of TiC needs
to be investigatedbefore one can determinethe feasibilityof this
applicationsince typicalcoatingsare O.O00?to O.OOl inch thick depending
ellthe substratemetal.
In view of the large array of applicationsfor TiC coatingsand inserts
and the advantagesof a cooler process,the possibilityof using ion beaD_
to make Lhese coatings shouldbe investigatedfurther.
C. PrgtectiveCoat!n_qs.There is a particularneed for the deposition
of protectivecoatings for opticalelements in laser and other optical
syste_nscot)rainingcorrosivevapors. Among the vapors of concernare
fluorinevapors,so that fluoropolymercoatingswould be of particular
int(,rest.Alternativelydiamond-likecoatingsare also of interest. Both
_ of these have been depositedby ion beam techniqnes. Becauseof the
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necessityof controllingoptical pathlengthsin these applications,
particularlyin the ultravioletregionof the spectrum,the coatingsneed
to be 50 _ 5 A thick. Becauseof the great controlover depositionrates
possiblewith ion beam technology,it is a depositiontechniquethat
should be exploredfor this application. To this end, a numberof silica
substratesfor test depositionshave been furnishedby the Acton Research
Corporation.
We have also looked into the possibleadvantagesthat ion beam technology
might have for preparationof narrow band-passult1_violetinterference
filtersfor variousanalyticaland spectralapplications. It seems, however,
that pre_entdepositiontechniquesgive adequatecontrolof thicknessof
these layers. It is possiblethat :_n beam technologymay providea
suitablemeans of depositing,throughco-sputtering,of more suitable
filtermaterials. However, researchand developmentis requiredto specify
I
materialswhich would be more suitablethan those currentlyin use.
There have also been instanceswhere the use of coatingtechniques
have been used for carbon filamentswhich were subsequentlyformed into
brushesfor rotatingelectricalmachinery,with considerablyimprovedwear
properties. Similarlyion beam implantationhas been used for tungsten
powderswhich were later sinteredand drawn into filaments. In both these
applicationsion beam sputteringmay be usefulfor productionpurposes
becauseof the higher flux as comparedwith implantationtechniques.
g. Ion Been Taxturin_. There are some applicationswhere simple ion
beam texturingmay be useful. For example,the separationof Johanson
blocks may be facilitatedif the mating surfacesare textured,thereby
permittingthe introductionof air betweenthe surfaces. Similarlythe
texturingof bearing surfacesmay reduce the likelihoodof seizures,
particularlyif a small amount of lubricantcan be retainedon the surfaces.
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E. Multi-PinholeLenses. The use of multi-pinholelenses for the
fabricationof effusivemembranesby ion beam erosionof ve_ thin foils
is discussedelsewherein this report (Free, 1978). Here, it is worth
pointingout that such lenses can be used to make a large array of images
of a particularaperture. Thus if a very regularpinholearray is to
duplicatea master x-ray zone plate,the preparationof very large aperture
soft x-ray lerJsesbecomesfeasible. These would make possiblethe
fabricationof instrumentsof very large "light-gatheringpower,"which
would be of considerableuse in variousx-ray astronomyexperimentscarried
out from rocketsand space vehicles. A considerableamount of stability
and freedom from vibrationduring the fabricationof these lenseswould be
required,however.
F. PhotovoltaicDevices. The electricalpropertiesof silicon used
in solar cells can be drasticallychangedusing the processof ion
implantation,which is describedelsewherein this report. In addition,
ion beam evaporationmay be useful in fabricatingantireflectioncoatings,
electrodegeometries,etc. (Dey and Scholz,1977; Landis and Young, 197g).
AlthoughNASA would have an interestin solar cells becauseof their space
applications,the large commercialefforton conventionalsiliconsolar
cells may precludeNASA from enteringthis field. However,there is some
researchongoingat Kent State concerningan unconventionalphotovoltaic
device which involvesa semiconductinglayer of PrussianBlue (PB)
sandwichedbetweenmetallic electrodes. Ion beams may be useful in the
constructionof this device by cleaningthe glass substrateand sputtering
metallic electrodes. There has been some interactionbetweenDr. Neff
of Kent State and NASA personnelon this project. This applicationis
very interestingbut quite speculativeat this point.
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PB can also be used as a displaymaterial. It is depositedas a film
on a plati_bumor gold electrode. The film is insertedinto a KCI
solutionand can be made tu appear colorless,blue or green depending
upon the magnitudeand polarityof the appliedvoltage.
VIII. ION BEAM IMPLANTATION
Based on our study of the literatureand attendanceat the IBMM-80
Conferenceon Ion Beam Modificationof Materials(discussedin our special
report dated July 23, 1980), it is quite clear that ion implantation
techniques,as contrastedto ion beam sputteringtechniques,are extremely
useful for the modificationof materials. Of particularinterestis the
demonstratedsuccessin making corrosionand wear-resistantsurfaces.
L These techniquesinvolvethe use of ions at energies up to a few hundred
keV, althoughmost of the work currentlyreportedis aroundI00 keV. EvenJ
bombardingenergiesof 20 keV are useful in some cases. Most of the
acceleratorsused 'Forthese purposesare currentlimited,and thus the
applicationof the techniqueis somewhatrestricted. The ion beam sources
at Lewis ResearchCenter,on the other hand, are capableof rather high
currents,but in their currentconfigurationare limitedto accelerating
voltagesof the order of 2 keV maximum. It is in principlepossibleto
bias the targetsnegativelyto achieve higherenergies. Moreover,if
multiply ionizedions are used, the bombardingenergy will be increased
proportionallyLo the degreeof ionization. Manipulationand coolingof
negativelybiased targetswould be somewhatmore complexthan for grounded
targets,but for some applicationsthis may not be a problem. A more serious
limitationmight be associatedwith the designof sourcesfor the various
ionswhich it might be desirableto implant.
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This IImitatiencan 11oevnrcome,f_r mimy l_,rp(_s_,by u_Inijtile
techntq,_() _f "rc_c(dl tml_lanl:_lt'lml," which 1_ I}a._:d _ltl elle ,,f l:he m[,cllan'l_m_
inlierenL in Jan lln_lll Jllll}lani:,TI;i(ir;,. Ill tllt._ t()(:llnJ(tU{.% a lay{_r l)l the d(._sJred
elnlllent for itlllil(]rltati(lll is fir._t ¢l(_p(_._it()(l,flay i}y nol"lllill l(m b(.Walll
Sl}lltterill_j. Tills layl;r is then hOlllbal_(ledby iligh..enorgy n()l}l(, ua5 loIl_i,
i.e., Ar_., Kr+, or Xn.l., which w(luld triIllSfer eni}rfJy tL) tilt atolllS in tile
depositedlayer in a "collisiotlcascade,"therebydrivingthem into tile
surfaceof the substrate. Some of the initiallydepositedmaterialwill be
sputteredoff tllesurfaceas well, but thiswill depend upon such factors
as the energyof the incidentparticlesand the angle of tllebeam. It is
also possibleto depositan overcoatover the originaldepositedlayer awld
bombardthroughthis overcoatto reducethe amount of sputtering. Any excess
materialcan be removedby variousstrippingte(:hlliqu_sor by Sl)utterlnu
at low energies. A furthervariationof this tech,iqueis simultaneous
ion beam sputteringand high-energy,able gas bombardment.
Ix..CO C U._So.IgNS
The foregoingsectiunsdescribesome of the applicationsof ion beam
technologywhich the }rinclpa]investigatorsfeel are both ilterestlngand
relevallt.NASA-Lewisis a unique positionto pursueex)erlmentsillseveral
of these fieldsbecauseof tileavailabilityof high currentbeams from its
ion generators. Lewis could also access someof'the Inter(;stingion
implantationaPl)licatlonsby biasingtiletargetsas describedilltileprevious
section. We sn(.jgestthat seriousconsiderationbe give_ to this option.
We also suggestcontinuationof the projectsalready in l)rogressand
tilecolnillencelnentof experimentsas indicatedin the foregoingdiscussion.
In particular,the radialtir(_researchshouldbe c(}ntlnuedsince
there is a possibilityof solvinga problemthat has both economicand
L 25
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and .safety lmpllcal;lm _. The carhun Fib¢:r study ts tmpm_l:ant h_cau!_e(H
the evc,r Irlcreasin(J use o1"composi'Les fll gmit_t'al _:uidl_ecaus(_ei' 1.h_,
aPlJltcatio,s to aerospace t. parl:lcu'Jar. The cold weld'ing _roj_.,(:'i:has clear
nerospace applications, lhe col!lhinattol_ of ton hean|clealN _!] followed hy
ultrasonic cold welding appears _o be particularly pr(_nYising. The energy
shortage makes it important to improve the efficiency of pro:lucttoil for
our conveni:ional fuels and to produce alternate fuels such as hydrogen.
Ton beam applications to catalysis, effusive and diffusive filters, and
photovoltaic devices look promising in this area. Perhaps this research
could be performed in conjunction with another federal agency such as the
Department of Energy. The sputtering and texturing applications have
already producedsome industrialinterest,especial'lythose applications
which reducewear. Some oF these could have slgnificalt.I_ositiveconomic
impact.
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